<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Douglass Library | Area: music library  
1) enforce no-talking/no cell policy in study areas & stacks  
2) create designated cell/talk/eating area in library  
I visited Bobst Lib. At NYU- very nice to have sep. area for eating & chit chat. What about using central area on lower level by elevators? Completely closed off already & no current use  
3) Douglas & Music are my favorite libraries on all campuses-collection is decent, but the variety of study spaces is really good, as is the lighting & gen. atmosphere-wonderful windows, interesting art-lots of carrels  
4) That said-please, need to be better about replacing lights out-lighting our stacks in Music Lib. Is terrible! |
| Douglass Library | Had it not been for the assistance of the staff in the media center I would not have found all materials. Computer search a bit tricky. |
| Douglass Library | #3 Other: listening lab in music library  
Do not get rid of the listening center portion of the music library. It's important for us music students to study recordings and scores for exams, etc. To have it taken away to be used as office space is a waste of our tuition money. Why make it harder and harder on the students? Every time we have something good it gets taken away from us. The listening lab is used by all the music students at Mason Gross and also film students/music appreciation classes, etc. PLEASE do not take this away from us. Everything the music students/other students need are in that section of the library. |
| Douglass Library | Area: Other-microfilm  
no printer on music floor  
Hours open: not enough break hours for grad students  
A few more outlets needed  
Could use a card refill machine in music library  
Thank you for holding this study. As a doctoral student I use this library frequently-it's a wonderful library and I would be very upset if the plans to split up the music library go through. We do use the scores, the textbooks, the microfilm, bound periodicals and the study space. Thanks again! |
| Douglass Library | Status: also indicated RU F/S Music  
#3 Other: Co-located resources for my field-music  
Photocopiers over priced  
#4 Other: Collections in intended location  
1. Hire a music librarian  
2. co-locate resources  
3. Digitize entire music collection and allow for streaming of said collection in house  
4. Ensure items are where they are supposed to be  
5. Come to your customer base before you make big decisions, not after. |
| Douglass Library | Area Other: Music Media  
#1 Other: Listened to music CD |
| Douglass Library | Status: also indicated RU F/S Music  
Area Other: Music Lib. All areas  
#3 Other: Having a Music Librarian  
It has been over a year, and we have yet to find a replacement for our research librarian, John Sheppard. This is extremely embarrassing. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Library</td>
<td>add more computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Library</td>
<td>maybe a few more dvd players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Library</td>
<td>great service already</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Library</td>
<td>Allow undergraduate students to check out CDs, please. Digitize the collection would also be helpful.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Library</td>
<td>Keep up the good work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Library</td>
<td>Status: also indicated RU F/S MGSA-Choral Music Books are difficult to find and often missing. So often I came in looking for a book and can't find it. Its lost, missing, checked out, etc. High circulation volumes should have duplicates. Its always messy, with random stacks of books on every table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Library</td>
<td>Your library is so much cooler than the one at Johns Hopkins in Baltimore!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>